Proposal for a COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) providing for a reduction of Customs duties applicable to
imports into the Community of certain agricultural products






Gft & EXCHANGE Brussels, 12th July 1982 . 
Ul'\ 11' .·~ VERSITY OF PITTSBURGH 
LIBRARIES 
SEP 1 6 1982 
ORDER SECTION 
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
providing for a reduction of Customs duties applicable to 
imports into the Community of certain agricultural products 
originating and coming from Yugoslavia 
,. 
(presented by the Commission to the Council) 




Since the entry into force, through an Interim Agreement,of the 
Cooperation Agr~ement EEC/Yugoslavi~, difficulties have arisen in trade 
for the products. under headings 08~07 C ex I, ~x II, 08~10 ex D, 08~11 ex E,· 
which have allowed Yugoslavia to benefit 
onty pa~tially from the-tariff bonc~ssions Laid down for these products 
under Article 21 of the Co-operation Agreement (1)~ 
In th.ese 
conditions , the Commission takes the view :that it is advisable to reduce 
the customs duties on these products priginating and coming from YUQOSLavia~ 





· :-.·COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) N° · /82 
" 
··of· 
\ pr~Viding_fof a reduotion· of~the Customs duties ·· 
applicable to 1mports into the Community of certai~'agricultur~l 
'.product~ originating in ~nd coming from Yugoslavi? 
. . 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
.. 
'· 
Having regard to the Treaty" establishing the· European Economic Community, . 
and in partfcular ·Arti"cle 113 thereof;. 
Having regard to the -proposal from the ·commission, 
. . 
.Whereas a· co6peratio~ Agreeme~t was ·signed in Belgrade on 2 April .1980 between· 
the.European Economic Communiiy ~nd.the Socialist Federal Republic- of Yugoslavi~; 
Whereas, in view of the part_icular difficulties whi"cli have arisen 'in' trade 
in agricult~ral products und~r heading 'os~o? c e~ I, ex II, 08~10 ex o; 
. . . -
08~11 ex E, jt is. necessa~Y to adapt, exceptionally-and unilat~rally the 
·customs duties on impor_ts ·_;nto· ·the Community· __ · ··- _ · :. 
. . 
of the above products 6riginating· in ~nd coming from Yugoslavia,: 
!·.· .... 
HAS· ADOPTED THIS REGULATION·: · 
Article 1 
For the produ~ts defined in the Annex to thi~ Regulation, the 
customs duties applicable to imports into the Community,-·laid down in.Arti-
! . 
' ; 
··· cle.21 of the Cooperation Agreement,; are reduced uniLC~terally ·to the .Level indicated 
for each of them in the Annex~ 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into·- force on the 3rd day foLLowing its 
publication in the Official Journal of the Europe~n Communities~ 
It is applicable as froM 1 January 1983~ 
:This Regulation shall be.binding .in its entirety and directly appli-
cable in all ·Member State-s, 
Done at Brussels, For the Council, 
The P~El~-? dent./. · 
z__: 
·-- -----------


















Stonl' fniit·, fresh: 
C. ClH~rn''\; 
ex J.. From I Ma)'·to 15 july:. 
""'- Morello cherries 
ex II. From 16 July to 30 April: 
· · - l\!<.5rello cherries 
:. 
'Fni_it (whether- or not cooked), ·preserved py fr~;czing,. not 
. com.1ining •• d,kd sugar: 
ex D. Otl!l'r: 
- Morello cherries 
Fruit provisionally preserved (for exan'iple, by sulphur dioxide ga~;, 
'in brine, in ~ulphllr water or in_mht;r preservative. solutions), but 
~1\Mtita~!e in that State for immcdiat!! consumpti.om . 
ex. E. 'Other: . ' 




8 % wi'!ih a 
minin1um 
mpount of 
3 EUA per 
100 .kg n~t · . 
weight· ~a) . 
................ 
4·8 % .-.··- . 
~-
: ... Jo' 
. .· 
:(a)·· In addition -to the cu.Stoms· duty, a countervailing charge. is applicable··under. 
certain conditions.- . · ·· 
.. ~ . 
.. I~ 
.• 
' 5 f ~ 
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